Studies on myelin basic protein-specific protein methylase I in various dysmyelinating mutant mice.
Jimpy mice are dysmyelinating mutants characterized by producing near normal levels of myelin basic protein (MBP) in the brain but failing to incorporate these proteins into the myelin sheath. In this study, the activity of MBP-specific protein-arginine N-methyltransferase (protein methylase I) was studied in the brains of normal and jimpy mice of different ages. The enzyme activity varied little with age in normal mice but in 18 and 21 days-old homozygous jimpy mice the activity was reduced by 50% and 75% respectively from the level of their normal littermates. Interestingly, however, heterozygous jimpy mice who are phenotypically normal and quaking mice (a similar dysmyelinating mutant) showed unaltered enzyme levels.